
"DEATH IN
THE POT."

"Death in the pot." That sentence
Condenses the story of a tragedy. A
little family gathering. A fine dinner
cooked In the large cupper kettle lone
disused, and the entire fainilv poisoned
by the accumulated verdigris. The story
was told by the newspapers from one
end of the land to the other. Hut itwas
soon forgotten. The moral nf it is, that
the purest of food, put into a foul vessel,
instead of ministering to life may be-
come a minister of death.

If the stomach is diseased it is like the
poisonous kettle, which taints everything
that goes into it. Tlie symptoms arc
irregular appetite, undue fullness after
eating, distil.said feeling iv the stomach,
of fluttering anil sinking sensations, pal-
pitation, dizziness, ringing in ears, sour or
bitter risings and constipation. Not all
these symptoms may be present at the
same time, but any of them shows dis-
ease In the digestive or alimentary tract.

The intimate relation of the stomach
to the blood, heart, liver and lungs
makes it a medical maxim in exploring
the causes of obscure diseases to "start
with the Stomach." It is upon this
principle that Dr. Pierces Golden Medi-
cal Discovery effects so mans and such
remarkable cures. It cleanses the stom-
ach ami the system is fllSlisrd It in-
creases the KOMI of the blood making
glands, atul the body is enriched by the
purified blood, It strengthen the di-
gestive or Ulllrllive organs and these
strengthen the whole body by increasing
the quantity and quality of its nourish-
ment. It curries off the poisonous, effete
matter. In this way it re-establishes
health, banishing the fiodilyaches, which
are but symptoms of the stomach's
condition.

All medicine dealers sell " Golden
Medical Discovery." If they try to
substitute Something else, it is because
"something else" pays lietter. Insist
on "Golden Meiiical Discovery" if you
want to be cured.

Square . . .
Meals

are all the go at

ilI) fllP P
Yakima Avenue.

Everything clean ami neat. The
',»'i!?tj are constantly supplied
with all tbe market ullbrda.

Lunches served and put up for
parties and societies

LUCY. Propr.

hi llA
111 Mil

They onn In- hod so cheap thut
you cannot nfforil to In- with-
out one in tin- family.

See Here:
A Fine Victoria ma- ( | A
chine, warranted for \ U
five years, for only.. (J) (j.

New England Queen, (jftf*
ball bearings, warrant- * ilh
ed for ten years j* _•* 1|)lU.

Where can you
Beat This?

Surely not by sending away
from home, Figure with me
mul I will make it pnv you.

JOHN SIWRHKE
Everything In Hardware.
Bicycle Repairing; Tin Work.

Your Consignments Solicited
BY

The Camp-bell Commissi.. Co.,
907 West 8t„SEATTLE:, WASH

-ri-.-sms ' JW. Younr, No. Yakima.airaasscag j Joh
_

B_ wbr"i,i(te, ..
C_-S _•OXI.X._L.~~

B»•_•_\u25a0_ The 1-ind YofiHarejUwajrs Bought

White Caator Machine, tbe blgheat
grade of lubricating oil on sale at Qraea
v Metcaira. 21-tf

THE STATE PEDRKATIOX.

lattrcstlat Report of the Wonaa't Club Cos-
vrntlon la Seattle North Yaklms the Plsce
Next Yesr.

The tiiirtt annual convention of the
Woman's Clubs for the State of Wash-
ington met at Seattle June ->>. in the
Presbyterian church. Tbe meeting was
called to order by Mrs. Amy P. S. Stacy,
of Tacoma, promptly at tli'iOs. m. The
entire morning was devoted to reports
from the different chairmen of commit-
tees. Tbe program for the afternoon
was as follows:

"The Kindergarten as a Remedial
Agency." Miss Olive Norton. Tacoma;
"Manual Training and Household Econ-
omics in the Public Schools," Dr. Kiln
.1. Fitiehl, Tacoma; Discussion, led by
Mrs. I W. Unites, Seattle; Vocal Solo,
Miss Helen Holmes, Seattle; "Some
Educational Work, State Federations,''
ten minutes each —Illinois, Miss Jessie
Reeves; Massachusetts, Mrs. Nellie A.
Kncclaml; Wisconsin, Mrs. C. }'.. Robin-
son.

Sto 10 p. m.—Reception at the Rain-
ier Grand. Music by Wagner's Orches-
tra.

WKIINkSDAV.
Wednesday morning, complimentary

excursion.
io a. in.—Roll call, Reports from

Clubs, Report from Slate Chairman of
Correspondence.

2.30 p. ni.—Mnsic, Euterpe Club;
"Eastern Washington in I'arly Days,"
Miss Grace Isaacs; President's Address,
Mrs. Stacy; "Federation Song," St.
Cecelia Club; An Open Hour; Music,
Ladies' Musical Club.

t-iOO p. ni.—Music. Mrs. Marshall,
Euterpe Club; "A Voice from Our First
governor's Home," Mrs. Ella Steven
Bingham; Music, St. Cecelia t'lub, Ta-
coimi; "The Woman's Club Movement
from a Man'9Standpoint," l'rol. F. 1).
Gauit, Tacoma.

TlirnsDAY.

Election of officers resulted aa follows:
President, Mrs. 11. B. Holmes, Seattle;

Ist Vice-president, Mrs. C. C. Brown.
Everett; Snd Vice-president, Mrs, Llda
M. Ashenfelter, Spokane; Recording
Secy, Mrs EllWOOd, Kllensburg; t'or-
respondttig Secy., Mrs. (". ('. Maring,
Seattle; First Trustee, Mrs. V. C. Hull,
Noith Vaklma; Second Trustee. Mrs.
Annie 1). Camle, Port Angeles.

This meeting oi the representative
club women of tbe state In tbe metrop-
olis of the Northwest has proved 11 treat

to those women who have enjoyed the
privilege of firmer conventions and,
also, to those who have heretofore been
denied this opportunity. The occasion
was reph-te with club benefits and tbe
hospitality of the Seattle ladies was en-

joyed by both the recipients and the
donors.

The noon luncheons served in the
basement of the church was one of the
most charming features of tin- conven-
tion. The large room was gorgeously
decorated with the colors of the City
Federation, which arc also our national
colors—the red, white nnd blue. Each
table was in charge of a different Seattle
club and was resplendent with its club
colors anil club (lowers. Young girls
clad in white waited upon each table.

Many dainty compliments were paid
the club women by their gentlemen

friends, in decoration and other matters.
Many of the leading gtorcs bore the in-
signia of the Stale Federation, or some
special club, the store cf Stewart a)

Holmes, with its window of clover, be-
ing especially artistic. Many other fa-
vors were extended tbe club women,
among then being tbe Souvenir Pro-
gram presented by the Saturday Mail,
tbe Clover Calendar by Stewati &.
Holniee, and tbe "1.-l. March," by the
Post Intelligencer.

The reception Tuesday evening at the
Hiiiiitr-t .iiiii'l was an occasion long to
be remembered. The large parlor* and
rotunda of this spacious building were
placed at the disposal of the Seattle
ladies and their friends and were crowded
for hours as tbe guests passed the re-
ceiving line. The committee on recep-
tion consisted of the otlk-ers of the State
Board and the presidents of the city
clubs.

The place cboseu for the meeting of
1900 is North Yakima, and the Seattle
Convention has become a thing of the
past. Myka (.'. Inukaham,

Reporter for City Federation, Seattle.

A Joyful Weddiat.
The wedding of Wilfred Sauve, mhi of

Julian and Marie Louine l.eiuier, to
Meliua, daughter of Charles Gumache
and bis wife Armeline Belair Gamache,
took place at the cathedral Monday
morning. Tbe ceremonies according to
tbe ritea of tbe Catholic cburcb were
performed by Rev. Father Louis Tael-
man. Mass was celebrated nt 9a.m. in
Ihe presence of a large concourse of peo-
ple. Fourteen of the immediate rela-

fives ot 'be hi-tie and groom came in a
half dozen carriages from the French
colony in the Moxee and the bridul pro-
cession eeeane and going was a happy
one. The witnesses to I lie nuptials were
Joseph Suave, brother of tne groom, and
Miss Emma tiutnache, sister of the
bride. The venerable _r«ndfathcr of
one of the eonti-ii-tiii. pailies had come
MM miles to witness the festival. The
license was issued on the 23d of June,
but the customary announcement had to
be made in the church for three suc-
cessive Sundays.

Assessor's Retort
Assessor Scott's books show the foi-1

lowintr figures for the assessment for
MM, wlin h Ire subject to correction
Total value Nal entate ISSS ... .. **&****\
Total vain,* lealSStßlS MM MtSfSMI
Total value iK-ramml property Ml 1 MMM
Total reins asnsoal property inns i,ms,im
Exemption aa personal pru| ert> IMS. MMj
Exemption SO personal pni|ierty MM

Total number of assessment sheets for
MM, 1,906; total number of assessment
sheets for IMS, I,M&

Total number of sheep assessed for
year 1809, 171.000 at $1.7") per head;
total number of sheep assessed for ye .r
18-.8 lIHOQO at I*. per bead.

As will be noticed, there are about
30,000 less sheep in the county Ibis year
than last. Tbe rate of asapesment. per
head is al.-o 2-i cents lower, but $1.70 pel
head was the amount agreed upon by
ttie association as a fair valuation.

Schorn's repair shops make old buggies
tike new for a small sum. "4 ti

The Blesii- Books.
In another column will be found the

advertisement of Wilmer-Atkineon Co.,
publishers of The Higgle Hooks. In con-
ciseness of statement, in the thorough-
ness with which tbe ground has been
covered, The Higgle liooks baye won
praises on every band. The boiled-down,
common-sense, cream—not skim-milk —
method, which characterizes the pages of
the Farm Journal bas been carried out

in their preparation. For mechanical
effect co expense or pains have been
spared, and the highly finished paper,
the beautiful illustrations, th" excellent
type and press work, ami tho handsome
cloth binding make these books models
of the printer's urt. The color work in
tbi Berry, Poultry ami Cow Hooks bus
never been attempted before iv any hook
selling for a reasonabe price. No farm
or rural home is complete without Judge
Biggte'e Hooks, and no one interested in
these Subjects can afford to let another
day no by without sharing in the helpful
things with which their panes are filled.
I'ay fillfor » farm library other than
his and you will not have mote value.

The price is 60 cents, Iree by mail; ad-
dress the publishers, Wdiner Atkinson
Co., Philadelphia.

w inipfpn *
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! AllKinds |
! Of Cars ft_ 6T on the Hurliiiieton—HtAii.Unl ftloep- "
jf em, tourist sleenen-. chair cars, A
y itno-liig earn **y

X The standard ilttptrirun jl
thrniiifh from Butte to Omaha ami ;

?Si. Louis every ilay In the week. 0
The totiriNt -dee iters leave Seat- J |

X tie, Tacoma, Spokane and Butte, O
T twice a week, ami -ure** through to *X Kansas i'lty without change or de Jl7 lay of any kind,
X The chair earn run bet ween Bil 0

Hiikk und Kan-MH ritv, 0011D4C..Q4 T
X WI root* with train* |of Omaha. 6

I'eoria Hiid Chl-PMO,
X No matter whieli car you ride in. O

yon will be comfortable ir ymi *T
X take the Burlington Koute via 6

Billions To hII southern and "T
9NOuth«asteru citie«, if it*, hundred* Q

of milea nilorler and HODUD ;
X quicker than any other. y

if M. P. BENTON, ft
}f l-n_. i Hound i_.-ftf. ft. -miATTi..:, ... uuu j*
S«-«-<X"O<"<X. s

_
<k-*.*.*«.s

0. R. & N.
AND

Oregon Short Line
lowest rates,
shortest route

to all points east and southeast. Pullman pal-
ace sleeper., upholstered tourist sleepers and
free reclining cbair cars, steam heat, PintKh
light. For tickets to or Irom aiiy point tn tbe
United States, Canada or Europe, call on or
address

A. B. CLINE. Agent,
North Yakima

E. E. ELLIS, General Agent,
618 Pint A v.-ioie, Seattle, Waib.

W. H. Ht/RI.B-RT,.. P A.. Portland. Ore.

MILLIONS ABE MADEi
BY MINING. _•* _\u25a0*

Michigan Boy
GOLD MINING COHPANY,

REPUBLIC. WASH.

Four full claims—Michigan Boy. Rein-
jdeer No. li, Kdna and Sidney, situated

[ one-half mile southwest of tbe One Thou-
sand 11-liars allay dividend payer, the •
jRepublic mine, Republic, Wash. The

' Mountain I.ion, which assays $.10 ami
i better across the whole face, ami will
Isoon be uu the list of dividend payers ;
and to the south are the Morning dory,

ITroubadour, Hit or Miss, Delta, and tbe
jGolden Lily group—the latter is only one
Iclaim north of the Michigan Boy Gold
jMining Company's property.

This company is stocked for 1,000.000
'shares, par value •"• rents, MBCaoabla to

J par not to exceed OOS mill per sbsre per
month; too.mid shares in tbe treasury ; !
all promoters' Stock pooled until trea-oiry i
slock is sold. All money expended iv
ib-vi ioi in.- tbe property.

First Issue- _UO,i HO shares at 1 cent—|
100 11. lishares subscribed forand sol.l tbe
first day In business men of Republic.
Only 25,000 left ol the first issue.

Send in your orders at once. Remit by
pootoSes money order.

Claims all surveyed and work goimr on
fHi ei-SStllilv.

The next issue willbe
100,000 shares at 2c.

, ('resident and Manager,
E. D. CARPENTER,

Republic, Waah.
; Secretary aud Treasurer,

I. I). Box .-if.. J. 11. HODGEK.

Pay up Farm Journal
and get a Five Years,
big prize. j*j*

I. ft -1..-- kI arraiik'i-uu-nt with the poktllboiS
ol the FARM JOURNAL we are enabled to oi-
ler a 5-year stibserf ptliuito tlmt naiier to every
•titi.i-rtl.i-r who pays lor TIIKIIEKAI.D one
year ahead arid i-s- additional; and the same
offer U rustle tv every oltl iubwrlber who will
t*ay all bark dues aud one yearjn advance-
both paper* lor ll.J.'t.

In order to get tbe FA KM JOCKNAI. aa a pre-
mlnm lor advance payment It will t»- hk es-
•ary to walk rl.ht up to tbe captain's office,
lor we have only a limited number ol 5 year

I •übacrliitlona Io dispone 01. Tbe KAKM
JOCKNAI. ll on solid loantlatlt.il and per-
fectly trustworthy. Call and see a sample

If>i.nt

_
We're Tooting because
we have something to toot
about. This time it is J* Jt

Sprinklers.
_____ s_Ss_S_ffi

A Four-quart Sprinkler for 25c
A Six-quart Sprinkler for 35c
Au Kight-quart Sprinkler for 45c

First Street. _t* E. M. HARRIS j* The Grocer.

Mill || f99 *******Br+mkim**

ullhollen L°^^^°-
& Lemon

LEADING
GROCERS

Flnmmt Canned staid Chole.at Htssnm strut
Bottled Gooda In Ihe Breakfaat Bacon
market a apaclalty. free Oellrery.

/@S&. BPOKANE
VEST,BULED ™.NS-DIN.NG CARS.

W\^k*\ HBUTTE TIME CARD NORTH YAKIMA.

LWo/ Mir*--?u?U6 K.VST-8t,..N1. iKRII. 1 \u0084.-_«.

xielrTTtlSy IJL \u25a0»*" •.••until V Of. m li i.

<**tfc___^ EAST *v°SOUTH : N"' - !______ '""'•- "\u25a0\u25a0' ":o°* m-

-I*n WKSI'-HtIUNI). I I

TACOMA Wo. 1 Pacific Mall | (:10 a.m. | ft-JOa. m.
SEATTLE N" '" l^»«l KrelKlit I 8-80 p.m. | 4 110p. m.

PORTLAND
CALIFORNIA <"**I'srmit at Tvkkt ukk.uk mv

JAPAN
CHINA

ska_\ w
eaay TOLLMAN FIRST-CLASS **,T-.,,»A 1u„. <«,,|/,L.!!l\.ar.. and TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

NOltll \HlillllH, Wllb I ruKTi.AM) obi

G. T. Aumiller, TIRA^VMAW
Furniture aud all kinds of hauling. If you want a drayman

and prompt service, ring up phone No. so, or leave orders with
vSt. Paul ti Tacoma ..umber Co.; orders taken for Coal and Wood.

I M 1...

Wban psepls an- sontomptatJai a tr|i'-
whether ou Inislm-as or pleasure. tbc>
naturally want the heat service obtainable
SB lar as ****9,eonilort ami aafety la cuu
earned. taytoyaeeftbe wiefioisniit
'I -lint lIM.s are paid to serve
the piittlle. hikl our trains are Operated so
us tn niiike Blase coiitii-ctliiiia with dlvi-rj*-
luk .in- * nt all Junction, points.

ITI.I.MAN I'AI.AIX NI.KKI'INii
ami i lIAIItI'Alt^

mi tliiiui-.'li trains

!'l N INi; CAR J-KltVli I-:
Ulii-x-illi-il. Meals served ala (arte. In
order t.. ol.lnin litis llrst class service Sat
tin-ticketsgent to sell you a ticket ovet

THE WISCONSIN
CENTRAL LINES

ami win will inHke itln-r! i-mi n.-i 11...1. „-
St. l-aul Inr Chicago, Milwaukee mil al-
points Ka«t. Ktir any flintier litlorniatli.n
call nn an, tn tot HKt-iit.Vn sanssyoaS
with

JAS. C. POND
Osnssal Vwrnmamar agaat, Htliraakee,
wis.i at

J. A. CLARK,
Oanasal ma***, --it; mark strast, riailsnii
Oregon.

Druggist LAIAKHn
geucrous t7v_^^

io cent
TRIAI-SIZE. \u25a0^.%/^« Co,£|

Ely's Cream Balm m^'M/Ano - -. - . y *^_?_|
mt-rctiry n-.r an> <>\;.,-taaV^^^^/ JL\.Injurious drug- J^^^fe -j«_H

llquickly Aluorhed. I li--' j^*^^|
lit-ii.-fat I

It f.jtfiiß aiel cissiiM.H —\u25a0 \u25a0 ™
J**}

th- Nasal 1-assa.r. COLD '*_ HtADAllays Inflammation. Wl—/ ** llt_-1U

Ueala and Prot«_ tbe Mi-iiii.rsi.i-. IO stores th'
Scnaea at Taste and Hmell. Pull Siae SSc. ; Tria
Hixe lUe. ; at Urnegie— or by nail.

ELYBROTHKFW, SS Warren Stmt, Wtw Tork


